
BLR ADOPTION APPLICATION
* First Name * Last Name * Email

* Home Phone Number Cell Phone Number * Current Address

Current Address 2 State/Province/Region * Zip Code and City

Country

FAMILY
*Please list by name & relationship of all adults living in the home.

*Please list by name/age/relationship of all children living in home and/or visit often.

HOME
*Residence type?

apartment/townhome
mobile home
single family home
other

*Type of fencing?

chain link
wood
vinyl
invisible
other
no fence

*Height of fence?

3 ft
4 ft
6 ft
no fence

*Describe the neighborhood you live in

CURRENT ANIMALS



*Please list current dogs by NAME/AGE/SEX/BREED and describe their temperament

*Are all current dogs spayed/neutered?

Yes
No

*Are all current dogs current on vaccinations? (rabies, dhhp, bordetella)

Yes
No

*Do you have cats?

yes - inside
yes - outside
yes - both
no

Do you have any other animals?

rabbit
chickens/ducks
hamster/guinea pig/
reptile
ferret
horse
pig
cows
goats
other
none

THE BOXER
*What is your experience with the boxer breed?

*How many hours a day are dogs without a human and where do they stay when alone?



*What behaviors would cause you to return a dog? (check all that apply}

barking
counter surfing
fence jumping
digging
door dasher
separation anxiety
no recall
potty/poop in house
chewer
leash aggression
high prey drive
resource guarding - toys
resource guarding - food
stranger danger
protective
aggression
dog selective
same sex aggression
timid/fearful
submissive peeing
marking
other
none

*What actions if any would you take to correct a behavior before returning a dog?

PREFERENCES
*Age?

8 wks - 11 mo
1 yr - 2 yr
3 yr - 4 yr
5 yr - 6 yr
7 yr - 8 yr
9 yr +

*Sex?

male
female
no preference

*Color?

fawn
brindle
white
no preference



*Tail?

natural
docked
no preference

*Would you consider a boxer mix?

Yes
No

*Would you consider a deaf boxer?

Yes
No

*Would you consider a bonded pair?

Yes
No

OTHER INFORMATION
*Please list any shelters/rescues you have adopted an animal from.

*How did you hear about us?

previous adopter
facebook
web search
petfinder
adopt a pet
you tube
tic toc
rescue me
family/friend

*Would you be interested in learning more about fostering?

Yes
No

Any questions/comments

ADOPTION INTERVIEW
Just a reminder that you will need to schedule your interview.  You can do that by clicking on the link below

SCHEDULE ADOPTION INTERVIEW

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C44A8A62FA4FFCF8-46561902-adoption
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